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Mr*. Fearing t-lui«»rtaiiiiH

One of t"»?. pretrie^t aii11 .!<.-
tjlghuul p..rti»- ««? the li"lidiv s«-a-
ton wa* tine tabl«* brl«ls»- party
given S;.:ur«!ay afternoon by Mrs.
J. (S. F* .» :;t at h» r hOlm* on We*t
Main >tr«et. Th" rvfr^shni'-'i!*
w* :>. r\» (I in three «!»llcious course*
and . av h puest received a prlle.
Tfco-e . njoying the aft-inocn with
the were: Me*daiu«"* Frank
S*'.iff. Thot urn Bennett, and Mr*.
Oliv-r Gilbert.

Koine l'r«'lti«*ftt Girl*.
In the contest for the pr<ftti"«t'

girl, decision upon which is to bet
made at the Christnia* Carnival Fri¬
day. Miss's I«^Jb«'Il Meekins. L*'sce|.
les Griffin. .Mary Louisa Skinner.
Bernice Bradfield. Elizabeth Kra¬
mer. Margaret McCain*. Elizabeth
Etheridc^. Margaret Kondurant.
Lina Stevens. India Bartlett, and
Mariarct Holiowell have been nomi¬
nated. -. -'
The ballot box is at the store of

th<? Spencer-Walker Company and
other nominations may >be made).
thfre bv those interested in having1
th»:r "prettiest girl" receive the five
pound box of candy, which is also on*-|
display at the Spencer-Walker Com-!
panjr.

, Young Woman'* Club
The Young Wonwns Club wlllj

have an important meeting Tuesday;,
afternoon at five-thirty at the club
looms. All members are asked to be,
present.

PERSONALS
In honor of Arthur Gallop a few

of his friends entertained at the Car-'
(lina Bank Saturday night from
eight to ten. with game* and danc¬
ing. Refreshments were served and
and everybody had a Jolly time.'
About twenty were present.

Miss Ellen Melick aVrived Monday,
from St. Marys, where she has been
attending school, to spend the hol-i
idavs with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Melick at their home on Mat-jthews street.

Miss Marge Melick and Miss
Blanch** Lister Brothers of St.
Brides. Va.. spent the week end
with their aunt. Mrs. S. N. Dulin at
her home in the Perry Apartments.
Thomas Jennings spent the day

Monday ot his old home in Weeks-1
\ille.

Mr. John Whaley has Just return-'
. <1 from Manteo where she has been
visiting her sister. Mrs. George Creef.j

J. A. Winslow of Cuthbert. Ga.. is;
spending several days with his par-!
ent». Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Winslow atl
Enfield Farm. George Fitzhugh of|
Norfolk was here Sunday the guest
of friends.

Miss Helen Little returned Mon-j
day from St. Marys school to spend
the Christmas holidays with her par-:
t:nts, Mr. oaid Mrs. G. It. Little on
West Main street.

Miss Cliff Perry of Cliapanoke
was in the City Saturday.

Mrs. H. II. Sheep of Valdo4ta.:
Georgia, arrived Monday to visit
Mrs. M. Leigh Sheep at her home on
West Main street.

Mrs. Louis Selig left Monday for
Norfolk where she will visit her
mother.

R. T.....Crowley, superintendent
of the Coast Guard, returned Friday
.light from an interesting trip south.;

XMAS PLANTS.
We fchall have a lovely display of

Polrisettlas, Cyclamen" Begonias. Je¬
rusalem Cherries and Basket Plant
arrangements. Our FJower show be-jgins Tuesday. December 18.

RYAN FLORAL CO.. INC
8 South Road St. Phone £4 2.

The finest Xmai
" gifts any woman

k could give.
or hope to receive are
Fuller Brushes: Hair
brush.Flesh brush.Ma»
nicure brush, Clothe*

[ hrush. or any one o£
^ the many
Fuller Brushes

(
for cither personal or

'. household use*. a*
p many aa you want or

ai few aa you want,
I and put up in attract-
. ive holly boxes
, in seta for Chriatm&a
f Writ® or phooa me to come

to your home any day mod
I coovcdWoI to you.

J. H. Morgart
PHOXd 27.VJ

A Box Of Good
Cigars

for llir Man who tuttokr*.
You ran find hia hrantl

. at .

The Apothecary Shop

Decorating For
Christmas Carnival
Kvery committee in tl»*» *iiy» ;iti«1

nouns department <>f the Woi.»an*b
Club is woikinu overtime this k
in preparat ion for tin* Christ mas
Carnival which opens Friday after¬
noon at three o'clock.

There are eight booths to l»e lil¬
ted lip and decorated. besides the
social hall, the dance hall and the

cnrtl room. The i-utire S'lrin** hull'
wil! I». c!i. --«-»l up lik-- a

rin .»t:aa» ii.ok.K-. -.i;-: ih* «.uu:\a!
spir.tx wsll t- a»ir *

' :i- in- ' loil-» :» » i
a.1! tio :»-. "»« - ;.?.
.11.1 ill. i > "illlK attain.

11.». :».v :>. ilo'.l .:n th a.:* a «.!'
tii> M Sit*.J* i .i:ti|un.- r

i!i* ait*i:!ion .» ail :!.. In
ih :. Ik- TIii- tv v .loll t- b»-
V iv* it A.iy :H th-- i' ,, i-t n;-.is t/.n ii-

\.:l I * th-- « ti.Itl a!i» 14 vot-U t«» In-
111* |ir< tiii'M.

lu th** window of the Si" m-'-r-
Wa'.kt-r iViupany is a five pound box
of oanil> whb'h-4* to be giveu u«iiy
to th- preiii*-i»t Kirl. an«; many are
lh-- fair mai«l*-u* wl»o hop** to be
lutky enough to A ill it.

Th**r* will b«- an especially attrac¬
tive h«M»tli o! fan«*y Murk wli**n* one
may punhose gift*. also refreah-
lii*-l)l booths, fortune telling booths,
ainl lot-* of other jolly features.

Jtivt bits of fun for the luonev is
the iilea I he iomuiilte*' started out

I with.
Th*1 proee-ils. by th»* way, will go

to Jibr.try fun I
V . r« n *!.». i:: *¦ : i1..

t:i i' ,.t . !.

]!.';. \«.. . \\
W w
.\1. i: M. V l ? ..II!:
I : j. « .

u: .! Mi *:r. i

Mr I: IV Colli . -i \!i« .» i;
I*. l«l 11 -1 -111 (..lit*--! 1..

All.". l.am'i at.-l \Ik \ *m ii
\V«'i Mi. .loll IhhiI'i;

Mi-. i*iaitk Scull .ir.il Mi» |t. wj,
Sl'waii, I* iitoita<1«- litMit'i:

Ml- i: i; out'.IV.-. J: ;t|.| Ml
\V. I., folioou. fan**} woiU

Mi- T. S. Mr Mullan. Jr.. to\
In Hit It;

Mt> I.. I. Skinit* r. t>tin.)]«- Iiootli;
Mr*. |tiirk\vi«rl!t «ilov»:\ Mrs. l!«l

w.ii'l llu !o »-. «';.t«!^. mall-joti^u ;»twl
niuk;

' Mrs. Ilarry Kraut* r and Mrs. Wal¬
ter Siii.ill, docurations;

Mar-aroi Itludi x an.I I'tttily
II.ill I'rocK. Ii.iIIooiis;

.Mi*>«s Crui'i' J« nkInn an«l iiilly

« r»|:f. IT»;
VV! ii j>» t. «.u.i

.1:-' .1 !. K. «!.ir ;

.1 | Ij;

j.sU-hi- Th« iih -1 11
r>'.. i.\. r tk..- *i. a?... T1 . T :. ji.
.w.'.i, |.»-i ii iii.nl in :iii iii' t tu.il at*
i« nu t to t'o to the rescue.

< i:k\\ ^Ii: VMM I) <>\
m »mi:w.ki> i:<m k<

M.n-Vl- :»i. i. i . ... 1». r. !
t'.,j T .V.. i ¦! ». v. n. .u

i« »it t! . rn v «.{ » .. St !i« .!!. .'
NSilt* stl.llulfil oil >12 .¦III* | v* .!

l«M*ivw .,t t'. » lill;ltl«'« til tl.*- 'i.O
Nit., i ». ri wt-r* t f11'«. \\ ai mli» ll» .1

w li' ii a *ui.iII boat csi|isizi»«l tt'inl art
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SPRINCLESS SHADES
Last Lontfer_Look Bette*-

IVORY |
SETS !

Y
It nill Im* to \our ii<l« v

\;int;i"t' to sitM' our Im ui- X
. f m » jClil'ul line of Ivory Set-. X
Tliv Vcirc*! Dvsifins. ;t.

Louis Selig I
) <ntr Jcit rliT Siiici' 11HI2 X

Main <)c W alrr Si-. ^

Useful Gifts . The Kind That
Are Most Appreciated

CHRISTMAS
40_

Of course musl people kiijm tli.it tliis i> THE ('.oat, Dress ami Suil Store of Eliza- T " tf6* ICLlielli Oily. But do you know that this is quite an im|K>rtaiit store for smaller-wear- V IT I L)
tiling*. siieli as Underwear, Hosiery, Brassieres, <!orsets, Toilet Articles, etc.? Below«<_
we give a list of liiglilv desirable articles that would make most acceptable gift*. .

Kid Gloves Special $1.50
4 f-ood assortmfill of (.lores

lllack. While ami Color*. Extra
good rallies; worth ii/i to $2.75.

CHRISTMAS SALE
of COATS AM) DRESSES

\ou coi\G o\

Luxurious Furs
The height of gifts that are sure

to idense
We have n good assortment of all the de¬

sirable Furs, both in Boas and Cholers.
Among which are rich pieces of Fox, Stone
Marten, Fitch Mink, Squirrel), etc..

Prices, $5.98 up to $100

Gloves Of All Kinds
The old reliable "Cloves for Christmas."

When in doubt, give gloves. We have a full
assortment of the Clasp and Strap-Wrist
Clove and also Cloves of Suedine in all
colors.

Handkerchiefs
Handkerchiefs arc always acceptable. We

have them in a profusion uf qualities and
colors. For Men, Women and Children.

Privet 5c to $1.00

Jewelry Novelties
Bar Pins, Santoirs Beads, Mesh Bf.gs,

Kar Kings, Bracelets, Ivory Toilet Articles,
cct. All of these and many more items will
be found in our stock. Piind must rrii. on-

ablii.
Bath Robes and Kimonas
Bath Holies of heavy fleeced blankets and

rich, lustrous corduroy.
Priced at $1.1H to $15.00

Kimonas of Serpentine Crepe and Silk
Crepe. Dainty and alluring.

Prices. SI.75 to $25.OO

Silk Hosiery
Perhaps nothing is so universally appre¬

ciated as nice hosiery. We have nothing hut
standard qualities of Hose, among which is
I loleproof, Phoenix and fiordan, the brands
which insure you the most for your money.
All colors, silk and wool.

Priced, SI.00 to $1.50 /wr /xi/r

Silk Bloomers
Bloomers nre quite popular as a Christmas

gift. We have two qualities of good silk
jersey.

Priced at $3.98 art,I S5.9H
AI>o Bloomers of cotton owl xiiteen.

Silk Underwear
We have a full line of silk underlhings

made of good quality materials. Priced v-;ry
reasonably.

I
^

St.95 to 83.50
flloomcrs $2.75 to $5.9fl
I.outItinolions S2.75 to $5.9/1
(.onus S5.9H to S1I.9H

Outing Gowns
Warm Outing Gowns for these cold nights.

What would make a more acceptable gift?
All styles and colors.

Priced nt $1.50 to $2.911

Muslin Underwear
Dainty Muslin Underwear is always want¬

ed and appreciated. We have a ftill assort¬
ment of everything in this line.

Silk Hose Special $1.75
In i-xlro ftootl assorlnifiil of Silk

//«>.««'. Itlnrk nml color*. Drop Stitch
mill ( lock*. /lino /ill/in full fmli-
ionnl.

CHRISTMAS SALE
of COATS I \l) DRESSES

wii <;in\c o\

M. Leigh Sheep Co.


